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After splitting its opening two games, the University of Montana soccer team hosts 
Whitman Col lege and the University of Idaho this weekend. 
The UM team, coached by player Ralph Serrette, slipped by Whitworth Col lege Saturday 
on two first-half goals by Jan Brenterbraaten. The goals held up enroute to a 2-1 victory. 
Sunday's loss to Washington State proved to be the first home game U~~ has lost since 
1968. Brenterbraaten and Steve Ernst each scored a goal in that 3-2 losing effort. 
Serrette's squad clashes with Whitman Saturday at 10 a.m. and the University of 
Idaho Sunday at I :30 p.m. Both contests wi I I be at the new soccer field east of 
Dornblaser Field. 
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